Emergency Medicine
Physician Opportunities
Southern Tier of NYS

United Health Services Hospitals, a progressive family of health services organizations, located in the Southern Tier of New York State, is seeking BC/BE E.M. trained or ABEM physicians to join our Emergency Medicine Department.

- Opportunities are in Binghamton & Johnson City, NY both a level 2 ED. See a combined 60,000 patients a year and have single, double, and triple coverage. Teaching residents and medical students is available.
- We are a regional referral center for trauma care, comprehensive stroke and cardiac care, neurosurgery and neurosciences, cancer care, neonatal intensive care, reconstructive surgery, chemical dependency care and physical rehabilitation.
- Another opportunity in Norwich, NY, a level 3 ED. See 17,000 patients a year.
- Single coverage, 12-14 shifts per month.
- PA working during busy hours.
- Excellent, supportive and experienced medical and nursing staff in both departments that will readily welcome an enthusiastic physician.
- Opportunity to moonlight at other locations.
- Centrally located to three interstate highways.
- Affordable housing and cost of living.
- Minor league baseball and hockey, zoo and cultural festivals.
- Whether you want to live in a big city or small town you will find a professional and collegial atmosphere with either location.
- Competitive salary plus incentive and full benefits package.

Contact:
Lori Walling, Manager
Physician Recruitment
40 Arch Street
Johnson City, NY 13790
lori_walling@uhs.org
607 763-6392

Visit our website:
www.uhs.net
Click on Jobs at UHS
to find Physician Opportunities